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Deans’ Council Proposes New College 
But Sees More Study Time Needed

. . . .  _____ J and teaching methods ed students, who have the abili-
* By VIC 80MHA 

and BILL HOLDEN 
A University College, an educa

tional concept that has recently 
appeared on many campuses 
across the nation, has been pro
posed.by the Deans’ Council.

Theoretically, the University Col
lege would help the University 
meet the demands of increased 
enrollment and provide for in
struction in specialized fields.

The Demis’ Council proposed the 
fiWrinn at a recent meeting Inti 
President Littlefield said that the

council “wants sufficient time to 
consider an the facts before it 
passât its imposai on to the Uni
versity's Board' of Trustees.”

The University presently con
tains six individual colleges.

Ik. Henry W. Littlefield, Uni
versity president, said that a Uni
versity College would greatly en
hance the University's present set
ting by offering students the op
portunity to receive degrees in 
more specialized fields.» In addi
tion, courses such a Fashion Mer
chandising, Dental Hygiene, In

dustrial Journalism and Graphic 
Desip could be extended to four 
year programs.

The idea of the University Col
lege is similar to a school of gen
eral studies. Such schools like the 
rninnnhifl University School- of 
General Studies and the Boston 
University School of Basic. Stud
ies are examples.

Several faculty members and 
administrators have voiced some 
divergent opinions on the concept 
of a University College. Those 
against the proposal ‘felt that the

Library Study, New School
Sought by the ‘Involvement’

....' . G t .. *  ... _l_.u  w. tn the The grow is going to continu
Reacting to campus apathy, a 

■mail group of students and fac
ulty met last Saturday to “ in
volve’’ themeelves in the campus 
.pi4 ;* e  University's academic 
process sod promptly outlined a 
four-point plan to remedy some 
campus deficiencies.

gnxdcafiy, tbs student turnout 
(or the all-day conference at the 
Lid was small, numbering approx
imately »  students «  Ms maxi- 
muni lurotvcmcnt. but as om fac
ulty meg(^j?ol«ited out, "per
haps a larger group would have 
been nnwidtfly.”

Breaking up into small dialogue 
poops on campus mass media, 
IftWahip and future University 

_ desip, the poop gathered cn 
‘ masse at the end of (he day to 

" make specific proposals for future 
action:

1. THE UBRABY—The present 
■tractate of die library diould be 
reexamined before building a 
learning resources center. Per
haps, there should be a new ven
ture rather than an annex if die 
present library is found insuffici
ent. A qualified and objective li
brary consultant—from a sdiooi 
of similar situation to the Univer-

sky—should be brought to the 
University for an open appraisal.

i. PLANNING COMMITTEE — 
There should be a permanent 
committee on University develop
ment and planning composed of 
interested and knowledgeable fac
ulty and students, who can be 
chosen on a rotating basis.

X. EXPERIMENTAL UNIVER
SITY — An Experimental Univer
sity, with a minimal structure 
mid no forma! ties to «be Univer
sity, should be established to pro
vide' students wMh an extension 
of regular courses in currkndums 
not available through regular Uni
versity programs. An Experiment
al University would also increase 
contact between students and fac
ulty.

4. CAMPUS COMMUNICATIONS 
—Because (be Scribe has space 
limitations erased by the amount 
of advertising, it was proposed 
that die “University Bulletin” now 
published on Monday mornings 
be expanded to include student 
events of the week to come and 
flmatl student items that would 
provide more detail than is pos
sible through the Scribe bulletm 
board column.

The group is going to continue 
meeting in si*-groups and occas- 
sionally in a tenge group and will, 
from time to time, issue position 
papers on campus issues and topic.

One group, the mass media pan
el, will meet Mardi 7 at 9:#fpmi. 
in the Scribe office and students 
are invited to attend.

“ Involvement” cdled for just 
that. Though no attempts were 
made at definite reasons for 
apathy at the University, die con
ference stressed participation, es
pecially among Student leaders, 
and in the atmosphere there was 
the feeling that other students not 
angling to participate shad simply 
be left behind to fofiow.

Oft-time it was emphasized (hat 
students, to achieve anything, 
mm* take the initiative and ap
proach faculty and administra
tion for what thejr want.

Faculty members attending the 
conference ware Mrs. Barbara 
Dobey, Dr. Wiliam Walker, Dr. 
Bruce Stave, Dr. Albert Schmidt, 
Dr. Paul Brown, and the Rev. 
Robert Bettinger. Student groups 
represented included the Student 
Council, the Scribe, ÎFPC. the 
lid. Men’s Senate, and WRA.

courses and teaching methods 
might, be below the standards of 
those existing at the University at 
present.'

Assistant Dean of the College of 
Arts and Science William Walker 
commented, “ I am opposed to a 
four year program as a ‘catch 
all’ for those who cannot make R 
in another college. I am in favor 
of a two-year University College 
open to all transfer students who 
would be admitted when they 
were given transfer credit.” 

Associate Dean of the College of 
Eviration, Robert Kranyik and 
John Mellor, assistant professor of 
chemistry, held somewhat the 
same views. They urged 
more open discussion and further 
study before anything pertinent 
could come about.

Earle M. Bigsbee, dean of the 
Junior College of Connecticut said 
“The University College would en
compass some of the courses 
which at present exist in the Col
lege of Business Administration, 
tiie College of Engineering, and 
(he Junior .College rad would al
low students to acquire instruc
tion in unorthodox programs.” 

Dean Bigsbee said that if a co
ed, who was enrolled in secretari
al studies decided (hat die might 
like .to tala courses that would 
give her the background nsces- 

- spry to eMer toe Odd of science, 
she would be dds to take those 
courses in the Wdverztty Ceflege.

He also add that the Universi
ty College could also be used to 
extend a helping brad to deprlv-

ed students, who have the abili
ty to do college level work, but 
who do not have the financial re
sources necessary to pay for a 
college education. Under such a 
program, federal and state funds 
could be allocated to aid these 
students.

During their last meeting, the 
Deans’ Council concurred with the 
strongly expressed opinion that 
tiie creation of n University Od- . 
lege, irreganfless of its merits, 
should not take place outside the 
consideration of the total reorgan
isation- of the administrative and 
academic structure of the Univer
sity.

Dean Bigsbee found some ill- 
feeling because of a communies- 
tiras lack between the adminis
tration and the faculty. He said 
this was due to the fact that tiie , 
proposal concerning the Universi
ty College was drawn up rather 
hastily rad (hat some points were 
not as dear as they perhaps 
should have been.

In talks with tiie faculty, the 
Dean stated quite emphatically 
that courses and instructional 
methods employed in the Univer
sity College would be to no way 
less f̂rawanAing than those which 
exist to the present structure ef 
the University.

In support of Dean Bigsbee’s 
statements. President Littlefield 
instated that the University -Oti- 
lege would to' no way detract bom 
the University's present standards 
It ig an addition that would bo 
moot functional, he said.

SKP Offered Secret 
Bid fo r Frat Housing

By JEFFREY  SANDLER

sigma Kappa Pi wants a heme- 
Rs own. The administration won’t 
let them have it, rad IFPC Is 
•  house divided.

skp took their proposal for n. 
fraternity house to the adminis
tration without telling IFPC about 
it. R was dthnatoly rejected.

Dick Maffucdo, vice-president 
of tiie fraternity, explained tiie 
reason for the secrecy. “We felt 
the proposal had tiie best chance 
of going through if we presented 
It in an orderly procedure, 
through the proper channels, and 
without a great deal Of contro
versy. A lot of publicity would 
have been harmful to the propos
al.”

Several Greeks did not agree.

A1 Katz, president of Upsikm Be
ta Sigma Fraternity, was the most 
ffntspnfam He argued that, al
though SKP had good intentions, 
It should not have gone behind 
the back of the Greek Communi
ty. He said that all the fraterni
ties belong to IFPC, and if there 
was a possibility of getting a 
house, then it should have been 
left to IFPC to decide who should 
represent the fraternity.

Katz stated, If every fraternity 
did tilings on its own» as SKP 
did, k would completely ruin eve
rything IFPC stands for.

Stan Koszca, president df IFPC, 
had been informed of the proposal 
almost from the start. It was his 
feeling that; although Katz had a

(Continued on Page 2)

UB Day Still Remains 
In Hands of Students

west month. ! t < ?  f -i i .1 -i i 1 • • ' i ■ -.m i : ’ * ' • 1 ’

By MARY KOYIANS
Hie determining factor that will 

decide the continuance of UB Day 
lies within tiie responsibility of 
the students.

Dr. Alfred R. Wolff, dean of 
Student Personnel, said Tuesday
afternoon that unless be has defin
ite sMuranoa “(lie excesses of UB 
Days” will not occur (Us ye », he 
wfll “heartily recommend” can
celling the ctey.

He first hinted at a Student 
Council meeting to January (be 
definite possibility that (lis tradi
tion of UB Day would ns longer 
exist. At (fiat time ha atind (ha 
Council members for alternative

____i to control the brawls which
have occurred during part observ
ances of the day. “UB Day has 
cnme to be one big beer party,” 
ha told Council members.

Dr. WoMf said Tuesday after
noon he “Umd UB Day personally 
and enjoys the school spirit, fait 
the dpy has developed to the ex
tent that k couldn't go on in (ha 
Mnw way.”

He noted (hat Stan C. KocAa, 
president of the Inter-Fraternity 
President’s Council, “has done a 
fine job” to working on an alter
native format tor UB Day activi-

(Continued on Page •)
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DRAFT MARCH
A “Connecticut March fir  

Peace” wfll take place Satur
day on the New Haven Green 
and wiH be led by the Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin, of 
Tale, and playwright Arthur 
Miller.

Dr. Howard Parsons, chair
man of the University’s Phil
osophy Department, issued 
the Mowing request Tuesday 
afternoon urging faculty par- 

in the march.
Dear OoOeage
Peace Groups at Wesleyan, 

Y a t and other places ere or

ganising a peace march 
through the New Haven down
town area culminating in a 
rally on the Green, for Satur
day, MarchS, at 1:30 p.m. The 
assembly point is the Center 
Chord), New Haven Green. 
Signs are up to the individual. 
If you would like to march as 
a unit, meet before 1:30 p.m. 
at the Center Church.

Signed
Howard Parsons.

The demonstration is spon
sored by the Connecticut Peace 
CbahUon.

Campus Radio- v

AM-FM Broadcasting Separated
Meet Professor Half Wit, 

WPKN’s new personality.
He’s just one of several new 

programs that will highlight the 
new WPKN this semester.

Simulcasting of both the AM 
and FM stations is dead. Ihe two 
stations will operate as competing 
systems before the' end of the 
semester, Alan Blank, the new 
AM programmer, said.

The two stations will have dif
ferent audiences in mind. AM will 
serve the dorm students, while

EF*, ME'*, Physicists.
Electronic Video Recording in the classroom... 
Lunar Orbiter photos from the moon...
Color TV cameras for medical and studio use...
LP records inyourlivingroom...
Acoustical devices for speech and hearing.;.

M l these and dozens o f other im portant s c ie n t i^ a i^ n c e s s r e ^ r e s u H  
o f sophisticated research and developm ent a t CBS LABORATORIES in 
Stam ford, Conn. As the RAO arm  o f Columbia Broadcasting System , In c* 

■ leas are popping every day, fo r industry, fo r defense and fo r tha 
W hose idea is  next? M aybe yours.

now K 
noma.

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS-MARCH 5
For appointm ent, see your Placem ent Office

A DIVISION OF COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM, INC. 
An »quäl opportunity vnpioy«r

WE’ RE
HEADED

BP
THE
IIP

STAIRCASE
“GUT ISSUES"

V

FEDERAL SCHOOL RH*ORT say*: The Phila
delphia public schools art engaged in “the most dramttfo 
revolution in t city school system hi the post-war period.”
Reform In Philadelphia is “more widespread and far-reacWng 
than In any large school system in tha country."

DR. M ARK R. SHEDD, new Superintendent ef Scheols, says:
*1 wM continue to support teachers who are able to examine, in a 
mature way, the gut Issues of our day—war, sex, race, drugs, poverty.
If wa divorce school subjects from the guts and hopes of human beings, 

we can expect students to find them gutless and hopeless."

RICHARDSON DILWORTH, President ef the Beard ef Edacatien, 
says: "The city is where the action is. It’s where the challenge b. It's where 
wa are facing the great moral and social issues of our day. If you want action, 
come teach In Philadelphia. If you don’t, go teach in the suburbs.”

WE SAY: Come join our school revolution as a teacher. Get hi on the action 
Teacher salaries ere rising rapidly. So Is our school system. Come on up the up stain* 
cam For further information, see our Representative who will be at

UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT, FRIDAY, MARCH B, 196S

SEMI UP AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FDR AN INTERVIEW NOW.

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
03638

FM will cater to the communi
ty.

You can catch the Professor 
Half Wit show on the FM station 
with Les Berkman on Wednes
days from 8 to 9 p.m. He’s 
WPKN’s counterpart to the Jean 
Shepard show.

The Bode Bottom Program,” 
which win offer progressive rock, 
add rock, and urban blues, can 
be beard Mondays from C to 8 
p.m.. Mite Sweeney w01 give “ in
formation about the men who 
mate the sounds, not just the 
sounds.”  •_

Then there’s folk tradition also 
from 6 to'8 pan. Tuesday nights. 
Kevin Aylmer, die program man
ager for the Fid station, will pre
sent folk from the traditional and 
background point of view.

Wednesday and Friday nights 
are jazz nights en PKN, with in
formation on music and musi
cians.

A new commentary program

with taped coma* end dis
cussions with prominent authori
ties concerning vital issues, will 
be offered Tuesday evenjngg from 
8 to 9 p.m.

FOr the classical music enthusi
ast, Rich Allen wiH host “Classi
cal”  from IS noon to 4 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

“We are trying to offer f  di
versified program with something 
to suit everyone’s taste,”  Ayl
mer said. ’ i '

When the 1000 watt station goes 
into operation, block program
ming will be discarded, be noted. 
. The AM station will bie devoted 
almost exclusively to “rock,”  
Blank said. It will be primarily a 
“solid gold” station, but will also 
introduce some new aounde The 
objective here is to play music 
that is not offered on every other 
station. The established hits will 
not be a prime item.

Although the station has already
(Ciathu lisa Page*)

Frat House..,
(Continued from Page 1) ' v ~

good point, SKP fid the right 
thing due to the circumstances 
and the time involved.

Koszca also feels that the Greek 
Community has benefited from 
this situation. He feels many hid
den prejudices and stumbling 
Modes were ironed out at the 
meeting.

Maffuccio said that if SKP 
could get the house, “ we would 
be able to conduct the transac
tion in a manner that would re
flect pride in ourselves, the Greek 
Community, and the University, 
hi so doing, we would pave the 
way for other fraternities.”

One of fie  main remans for re
fusing the proposal was f it  lack 
of Greek unity on campus, Dr.

Alfred R. Wolff, dean of Student 
Personnel, said.

Another factor was fie  unavail
ability of the small dorms. SKP 
was seeking Wistaria HaS whose 
future, like the other small dorms, 
is still uncertain. . -

Segregation between tbev Gredrn 
and the student body was -the 
third reason died by Dr. Wolff. 
The administration feels -fiŝ .-'tdv- 
ing housing to the Crftki* would 
be showing favoritism.

The future of frat temfojf re
mains. uncertain. Bany Davis, 
vice-president of IFPC has term
ed a apodal housing committee 
to explore future possibilities, bid 
with the way things an now, 
there seems little tint can ha 
done.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Student* and 

Recent Graduates

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
•OSTON

is interviewing in Cortrigbt Had . 

on Feb. 29-9 A.M.-5 P-M.

The University IfeepHsl. A Member ef Beaten University Medical 
Center, is a progressive »essaseh and teaching tegpftni engagsd 
hi n wide range ef rin sed  programs In medfent science. Pre
sently avnilabie positions nre both challenging and rewasdRlg anil 
afford an sppssfnnHy to he Mandated wifi the meet current ad
vances in medicine and patient ease.
To the saccessful applicant we offer excellent salary, liberal bene
fit programs and attractive apartments on famous Beacon' HBLat 
very reasonable ratee. . •

W e also, offer the opportunity to odvanen your eerier 
while participating in tha vast resort row of tha growing 
Boston University Medical Center. Explora the peed* 
bilities offend by interviewing our Associate Director 
ef Nursing, Miss Alice Fraser-

Sign up at Placement Office in Cortright Had 

If you ere enable to meet wifi Miss Fraser, please mal ysnr 
resume to

Personnel Deportment

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
750 HoMson Avenee Beaten, Mess. B211B

An Equal Opportunity Etaptoysr.

ri



« M r  AND PARTICIPATE—Debbi* Beiten (toll) and Kevin 
■M ay (right) M e (he names of commuters registering f«r 
■rmtiiiMli to (fee Criamefenr ft^ im  Cigni eg a registration 
I n  is Tliten d Cariami, a potrnHel member Me will bapefnDy 
hato (he newly mgstosrl «reap get off the granai.

(Scribe Photo Jeag).

Commuters’ Congress 
Starts on Solid Foot
. “What Is needed to make this 
a fs ta d n i a success is com- 
plelB |ntic^Mdiii by sH commit- 

.tern. Participation without skepti
cism Is the key to success." This 
is how Kevin Stanley, a spokes
man for the commuters feels 
about Ihe chances of Commuters’ 
Congress succeeding this year.

<3»«il»y feels that the present 
participation is very encouraging. 
The organisers of the new Osea- 
muters’ Congress expect a strong 
follow through. “Strong unified 
support can open the doors to 
success,”  Stanley said.

The supporters for the Congress 
set 1 9  tabic» in the Student Cen
ter to register all commuters in
terested in joining. Stanley re
ported that almost 100 commuters 
signed up.

This year’s attempt to form 
such a group is not without its 
enthusiastic supporters, lira. Vir
ginia Schneider, Coordinator of So
da! pnd Volunteer Services at toe 
University and initiator of the 
group, feels very optimistic. She 
feels dud if anyone can do it, 
this year’s group of freshmen can.

Student Council Treasurer 
James Howell is also eager to 
see this commuters’ organization

succeed. He spoke on behalf of 
ail the Council members Men he 
expressed Us feelings.

Howell said that the Council can 
not force an organization on the 
commuters, but that they must 
form a group by themselves. He 
also said that Student Council 
funds will be allocated to this or
ganization if they can show that 
they are organized and if their 
constitution is accepted.

SEASIDE
2K IRANISTAN AVE.

1 Nodi Away

CONFECTIONERY A 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Magasines, Greeting Cards, 
School Supplies 

7 a.m.-*:M p.m. Mob.-Sot.
8 a.m.-l:30 p.m. Sunday

GROCERIES
8:30 a.m.-7:M p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

8:30 a.m.-l p.m. Sunday 
SNACKS

BRIDGEPORT
GREEN

Motor Inn
Kings Highway - Rt. 1-A COMET DINER

E xit 24, Conn. Turnpike "TOPS IN TO W N"
A  CONVENIENT STOP 

FOR YOUR 90 K ings Highway C u io ff

FRIENDS & RELATIVES Fairfield, Conn.

•Just 5 M inutes from  Campus 333-9555 —  368-9471

Recommended by A A A  

367-4404
Take Connecticut Thruway

"RU SSIA  REVISITED"
Revealing travel, adventure film to vivid cater 
Narrated to persea by producer day Franebeo

at the Bridgeport Y.M.C.A., 651 State Street 
Monday, March 4th at 10:30 a m. and 8:00 p.m.

Spedai admitsiee of $1.00 for stadente.
CALL THE Y.M.C.A. — 334-5551 

, . , -  „ Fm  W m n â m  and Bn  ubimi . ...........

COMING— FILM ON ISRAEL

The Sc riho— FEBRUARY 29, I960

Planned' Library Annex W ill. 
Fuse Present, Future Library

3

The Learning Resource Center, 
icheduled for completion in 1970, 
ihould be a combination of too 
library of today and what the 
library can becomie in the future, 
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, Univer- 
ity president, noted at a meeting 
of faculty, administration and stu
dent tenders last week.

The meeting took place to de
cide what was needed in the pro
posed extension of the Carlson 
Library. “We want to develop a 
kind of library in tune with the 
1978s, 80’s, and even toe 1990’s 
needs.” arid Dr. Littlefield.

The proposed Learning Re
source Center will be a- library 
with a combination of book stacks 
and computer retrieving systems. 
Yet, most of the book stacks may 
go in the Carlson library. .

When the question of open 
stacks came up in the meeting, 
it was derided that despite toe 
risk of stolen books, toe library 
stacks should be made easily ac
cessible to every student.

Lewis ice. baed librarian of 
the Carlson Library, was in favor 
of open stacks, “The more avail
ability to toe students the better,”  
he arid. "In most cases, we can 
replace stolen books.”

This would prevent students from
throwing books out the window in
order to steal them from too li- ■ *
brary, he noted.

The Research Center must have 
expansion space in order to keep 
up with growing .facilities. As a 
result the Center may be circular 
with control desk and computers 
in the center shaft. The spokes of 
the two or three floor building 
would probably contain rearing 
centers, stacks, music and film 
rooms. *

Senior Nurses, Medical Technicians, Chemistry and 

Biology Majote, Join the Medlcol Center of Tomorrow, 

Today! Association with a large teaching institution, 

positions offering profession growth and advancomond, 

outstanding employee benefits, include free tuitiou at 

N.Y.U. (24 credits free per year) Personnel Recruiter 

on Campus March 6th, please moke appointment with 

Placement Office or write. Personnel Department, Now 

York University Medical Center, 568 First A  venae. Now 

York, N.Y. 10016.

He suggested that toe proposed 
Learning Resource Center take 
ail precautions necessary to pro
tect the books. “If only the stu
dents would realize that they are 
the main losers in a situation like 
this,” he added.

As an example of security that 
will be taken, Dr. Littlefield said 
that both the rider Carlson Li
brary and the Learning Resource 
Center will be installed with air- 
conditioning, thereby m airing it 
possible to lock all toe windows.

are your 
contact leases 
more walk than 
they’re worth?

If you’re tired of using 
two or more separate so* 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution, it’s 
Lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution for com
plete contact lens care - 
preparing, cleaning, and 
soaking. ■  Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth
er and non-irritating. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenses. ■  
Lensine is sterile, self- 
sanitizing, and antisep
tic making it ideal for 
storage of your lenses 
between wearing periods. 
And you get a removable 
storage case on the bot
tom of every bottle, a

Lensina exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow hi 
proper lens hygiene. ■  It Lensine.■  Caring for con* 
has been demonstrated tact lenses can be as con

venient as wearing them 
with Lensina, from tho 
Murine Company, Inc.

that improper storaga 
between wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of eya 
irritation and could seri
ously endanger vision.

LE N S IN E
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Evaluate Now!
Again no one showed up except a handful o f student 

leaders and interested faculty. "Happy Involvement" devel

oped into a sad requiem— for the students o f the University.

Fortunately, some apt and well-taken proposals were made 

at the Student Council's rInvolvement" conference, pro

posals which the administration should answer.

The library still remains the prime target for knowledge- 

hungry students and faculty.

Here the "involvement" has made a proposal which Is 

quite fair and reasonable: an appraisal open to the academic 

community and public, by a qualified library consultant 

from a "similar situation" (that is, from a school roughly 

similar in academic achievement to the University.

There is no conceivable excuse why this cannot be done. 

Every year, a battle begins as to the sufficient number o f 

volume which should be lodged on library shelves or the 
adequacy o f those volumes. Faculty, administration, and 

students toss barbs (and figures) at each other and, in the 
end, all come out on top claiming their figures are the 
correct ones.

Let's end the nonsense and obtain an objective (as is pos
sible) evaluation o f the Carlson library before money is ex
pended for the new Learning Resources Center.

The Scribe urges the formation o f a committee new to 
consist o f equal representation o f students, faculty and ad
ministration to find someone(s) who can render reliable 
evaluation. And We urge Student Council, the Temporary 
University Council, Faculty Senate, the Greek Community, 
and the residence associations, to oid us in this challenge 
and petition the administration for an evaluation as soon 
as possible.

The number o f books in the library is not and never was 
the basip issue— rather it is how well those books afford on 
education to University students and ,how well the library 
renders services to the students in his quest for that educa
tion. > 0  -

Last May 1, 2, and 3 a library consultant visited campus 
"to  assist the administration in its future planning for the 
library" Dr. Littlefield wrote in a letter to the Scribe last 
year. What occured has never been disclosed to this paper 
and it seems nothing ever will.

An evaluation o f the library— incidents o f which we can
not find In our 7-year files— Is needed. It is only for the 
betterment o f the University and the type o f student and 
scholar it produces.

The Scribe
Established March 7, 1930
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The *Myth o f the Iron W ill9—
LBJ Lacks Courage o f Doubts

WASHRINGTON—By word and 
deed the President is more than 
ever stressing Vietnam as a test 
of will. And maybe he is under- 
lining resolve in order to improve 
his position in future negotiations.

But the telltale signs suggest 
the contrary. They suggest that 
beds a true believer in the Myth 
of the Iron Will, the voluntaristic 
approach which, by confusing na
tional interest with a chip on 
the shoulder, has already yielded 
so much trouble in Vietnam-

The marks of that approach 
emerge most clearly in the coast- 
to-coast dash of the past week
end. By visiting the Marines and 
the 82nd Airborne, the President 
associated himself with the tough
est of tiie tough.

He thus announced to the world 
that he was in no mood to com
promise. Indeed, he specifically 
asserted he was prepared to in
crease the troop contingent above 
the present ceiling.

The President’s time blue de
fense of General William West
morland at his news conference 
Friday was in similar von. By 
drawing himself steadfast to the 
commanding general, Mr. John
son is also showing himself stead
fast to tira pursuit of the war.

Even more revealing is the ag
gressive hostility being drawn to 
the American press. The Presi
dent apparently believes that the 
press is conveying to the public 
in this country and tira world at 
large doubts tort might not other
wise be felt about the commit- 
inert in Vietnam. And the Admin
istration is apparently trying to 
undo these doubts by being beast
ly to the press.

The trouble with this voluntaris
tic approach, this effort to pro
ject toughness, is not merely that 
it' makes for bad blood among 
Americans—though that is seri
ous. The real trouble with the 
Myth of toe Iron Will is that it 
falsifies the intentions of the 
other side in a way that distorts 
perceptions of the American na
tional interest.

Under the voluntaristic ap
proach, toe other side supposedly 
goes on fighting because it per
ceives infirmity of purpose on toe 
part of the United States. Each 
new draw of American resolution, 
according to this theory, is a 
mighty blow to the enemy.

That line of reasoning indicates 
why American military authori
ties have been so prone to see 
every new commitment by toe 
United States as the last. It ex
plains why they repeatedly keep 
sighting turning points tort they 
claim mark the beginning of the 
end for the enemy.

But in fact toe other side does 
not go on fighting only, rt even 
mainly, because it senses Ameri
can weakness. The leaders and 
men on the other side are. fight
ing, and have been fighting for 
years, to achieve an unfulfilled 
national purpose.

Precisely because they are im
bued with that piapose, they are 
capable rt dedication to the point 
rt supreme sacrifice. And that is 
how it happens that they repeat
edly take this country by sur
prise, that they continually draw 
themselves not rt toe aid rt their 

•strength, but with resources and 
abilities not figured in the Amer
ican estimates.

With respect to this coontry’s 
national interest toe vohmtaristio 
approach emphasises a crushing 
rt the enemy’s wfll to fight. It 
validates the inflicting rt hepvy 
losses in battles like Khesanh or 
in the bombing rt North Vietnam.

For the theory is that the Am
erican interest in Vietnam Is to 
disabuse the Asian Communists,

; once and frt all, rt any ideas 
abort American iudeefafoa. The 
theory is that toe war in Vietnam 
is the war to end d l wars of 
national liberation.

In fact, however, the American 
interest in Vietnam is to build 
a nationalist barrier against ex
pansion by Communist China. 
That purpose is flkasrmd by a 
war which tends to make North 
Vietnam dependent eat China. It 
would be saved by n negotiated 
settlement affording the other 
side means to partidpato in toe 
politics of South Vietnam with 
an eventual possibility rt a uni
fied Vietnam.

Perhaps the President is mov
ing in his own dg-iag way to- , 
wards such negotiations. Brt toe 
evidence suggests a more cbm-1 
plicated pattern, an ttotyy f t  fdK 
a war that is rich hi nothing else.

The caw for negotiation Is not 
being made by toe United 
which has the hipest stake in a 
settlement. It is being made b£ 
North Vietnam, by Britain, by 
Russia, France, Italy, Canada, 
the United Nations — everybody 
else. For thanks to tin Myth tit 
the Iron Will, the Prertdert lacks 
not tiie courage rt Ms convictions, 
but something far more important 
—the courage rt Ms doubts.

Federal Grant Aids Head Start
A Federal grant has made it 

possible for about 60 Head Start 
staff members from Bridgeport, 
Hartford, Norwalk, and Water
bary to participate in a supple
mentary training program rt the 
University this semester.

-Prof. John Higgins of toe Col
lege of Education said the one- 
year program is designed not on
ly to make Head Start personnel 
more effective in their jobs 
but to make them more aware

Turtlenecks?
TO THE EDITOR:

I am both extremely irritated 
and appalled by the fact that I 
was turned away, -as were so 
many others, when I attempted 
to have my fraternity picture tak
en.

It seems that I was wearing an 
“unallowable” turtleneck shirt, 
and so I faced the- problem rt 
either cutting classes tort I might 
change to the “more suitable” tie 
and shirt, or not having a picture 
taken at all.

It is very strange to me that 
in a time when ttnlleneck shirts 
are not only considered formal, 
but actually worn with tuxedoes, 
a fraternity blazer is considered 
belittled by one’s presence.

Furthermore, when I inquired 
as to whose decision was condemn
ing my mode of dress, I was told 
that those in charge of the year
book were responsible.

To those persons I would like 
to say that it is the individual 
responsibility rt the fraternities to 
select the proper mode of dress, 
not yours; after all, it is a fra
ternity composite, isn’t it? Sec
ondly, I would once again stress 
the fact that turtleneck shirts are 
now considered formal.

Hopefully, I and the many oto-

rt their own potential and the op
portunities available to them for 
furthering their educational and 
personal development.

Participation in the program is 
limited to Head Start staff mem
bers who are employed on a full 
or part-time basis and are recom
mended by the career develop
ment coordinating committee rt 
their kraal community action pro
gram agoicy.

The College of Education recent-

ers will not be turned away next 
year when once again we arrive 
wearing the “unacceptable” tur
tleneck shirt.

Keith P. Joines 
Vice President 

Sophomore Class

Urban Scene
TO THE EDITOR:

May I take this opportunity to 
thank you for the wide coverage 
wMch you gave to our Urban Af
fairs Convocation? In particular, 
I wish to thank the workshop mod 
erators, Drs. Stokes, Holloway,- 
Collier, and Stave. I am dismay
ed that I should have been quot
ed as saying that “these work
shops didn’t turn out quite as we 
had planned,”  for in reality I was 
quite pleased by the whole mat
ter. Certainly there waa a lively 
repartee both during the work
shops and in the ¡denary ses
sion which followed. And this is 
precisely what we were seeking 
along with some recommenda
tions.

Thanks also for enumerating 
the recommendations so succinct
ly-

Albert J. Schmidt, Chairman 
Department rt History and Chair
man, Urban Affairs Convocation

ly signed a $40,08» cost rekflburse- 
naent contract with Educational 
Projects, Inc., rt Washington, DC, 
the Office rt Economic Opportu
nity agent in educational devel
opment programs. The money is 
intended to cover instructor’s sal
aries.

The terms rt the contract with 
the EPI call fa  the University to 
involve Connecticut’s community 
colleges in the program, and 
Prof. Higgins said negotiations 
aimed at defining tiie role and 
duties of toe community colleges 
are under way.

The proposed program will en
courage Head Start personnel, 
even those who might normally _ 
not be qualified for university ad
mission, to undertake a series rt 
courses, field experiences, guid
ance sessions, seminars, individu
al counseling and tutoring ses
sions designed to promote self- 
awareness, personal development, 
and professional competence.

Grade Change
A new peoccdare to upset all 

mid-semester grade«, Faculty 
Senate Prepeeal 0717, wfll be 
effected tide wetter ts un
dergraduate cterse».

Ia the past, anty “D” and 
"F” grades were rep tried at 
mid-semester. The new peHey 
prepeeal weald change tHs prac
tice ae that afl grades weald be 
reported at this time.

The present petiey has been 
termed undesirable as R creates 
confusion be explanatita to both 
»Indents and parents. The re- 
portiag rt oaty "D” and “F” 
grades was aba eeasidered an 
offering an besmplete picture 
te parents and students.
.The presort system has aba 

created an ‘Tmpsaiflile situa
tion for Data Processing aad ton 
aew method should result in 
great savings rt hath Mam and 
money.

tetters to the Mtor
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Tops in Pops: Glimmer Grows Dimmer
.  . . . . .  . ____ ____ _ j ! ____ Avivinee aI  Avar t>viA TViic ic  HAW nm M «m  heirtf

By SALLY VAN DYKE
Hie Four Tops — Smokey Robin

son—Dionne Warwick—Spanky and 
Oar Gang—Hie Young Rascal*. 
These ace some of the Hg names 
in entertainment which have been 
seen by University students in 
the last two semesters. This sem
ester, however the hope of big- 
name entertainment grows dm-, 
mer and dimmer.

The first faints of the shakeup 
in the big name entertainment on 
campus came with the substantial 
losses sustained by the Social Oo- 
Ed Committee of WRA and Men’s 
Senate in their two concerts at 
the beginning of the fall semester. 
Along with this came the resig
nation of Men’s Senate social 
chairman, Ben Bloom, and the 
continuing discussions on the floor 
of Student Council, Mm’s Senate, 
and WRA of their roles hi big 
name entertainment.

Each group had its pros and 
cons for providing big name en

tertainment and few could decide 
in reality where they would stand. 
Charges of freezing funds, kick
backs, and forgery were hurled 

. m different directions.
In late January Albert Dicka- 

son, director of die Student Cen
ter, announced that students 
would no longer be allowed to 
negotiate contracts over $300, as 
they had previously. Because of 
this, negotiations for entertain
ment for Wistaria Weekend, spon
sored by the Student Center Board, 
bad been stopped mid bad to be 
started again. As a result con
tracts with Pet«’, Paul, and Mary 
and the Lettermen were lost.

Mrs. Virginia Schneider, coor
dinator of profpams and social 
service activities, was put in 
charge of all negotiations. This, 
she said, will grgp the students one 
person to go to and centralize the 
negotiations.

At a Men’s Senate meeting 
shortly aft»' this announcement,

the whole issue was discussed by 
James Lind, director of ,Men’ 
Housing and Martin Herlands, di
rector of Student Activities, as 
writ as toe senators.

Lind said that students bad been 
negotiating contracts for many 
years and there had been many 
complaints. It came to the point 
where the Administration felt that 
someone had to be put in charge.

Richard Reitman, social chair
man of Men’s Senate, said, he 
realized from the position of the 
Administration, but ’ felt that the 
job of negotiations could be a 
“learning experience and students 
in the future would be denied this 
chance.”

Another senator said that if stu
dents were willing to take this 
responsibility the Administration 
should be happy to let them do 
the work, with some sort of check, 
but not a complete takeover.

Another issue seemed to be the 
problem of obtaining the Gym and

A t Long Wharf—

Despair o f PersonRelations
Long Wharf Theatre in New Ha

ven has a’ habit of presenting 
plays, highly penetrative in relat
ing the inadequacies and ineffi- 
cienciespf human relations. In 
tfeia category arq The1 Bthrariri, 
already presented; Tiny Alice, to 
be performed later in the sea
son; the current drama, A 
Whistle la The Dark, by «ha 
young Irish playwright Thomas 
Murphy. Murphy presents a rela
tion unknown to the student of 
Home and Family Living and an 
environment devastating to any 
pacifist observer.

The drama unfolds when Mich
ael Carney Jr., excellently played 
by Leo Ciceri, is visited in his 
London home by his father and 
four brothers. Michael Jr. is the 
oldest of the sons and the only 
one to escape the confines of the 
Irish ruffhousing, parading, and 
worthlessness his father has in
stilled in the family. Michael Jr. 
realized early in life that a man’s 
success is based on what he ac
complishes, not how well he de
fends his laziness. This charac
ter stands apart from the rest erf 
the family; he uses his mind over 
bis fists.

The elder Carney is happy with 
all his sons except Michael. The 
other boys are obedient to his elo
quently expressed affirmations of 
pride and, as Carney himself, they 
depend oh pride for their lives’ 
meaning and sustenence. The sons

however, live this way because 
they were moulded to it  They 
fight for their personal and fam
ily name« because they have dig
nity. Though they seek life in the 
wrong directions they are sincere 
in their quests. The elder Carney 
to not sincere. He is a product of 
personal inability and ignobility, 
and his pretentions to dignity and 
superiority are founded on ratian- 
riizations. Cameyls character nau
seates and disgusts the viewer.

The action begins when Mich
ael Jr. tries to preserve his young 
est brother Des from the sordid
ness erf Ms family’s tradition. In 
Des, Michael sees the signs of in
telligence which would allow him 
to break from the family and to 
enter a constructive life. Mich
ael's task must be achieved by 
contrasting the benefits of his life 
to the depression erf his fath
er and brothers. Michael is erf an 
higher order; his expression and 
his goals are beyond the com
prehension of his family. In order 
for him to communicate to them 
he must lower himself to then- 
level. It is this dichotomy wMch 
puts Michael into ah almost trag
ic role. In order to make him
self understood to his family he 
must become one of them. To do 
so would destroy both his purpose 
and his own success. Throughout 
the play Michael tries to explain 
with words when his family un
derstands only fists. He tries to

show a better life wMch lies too 
far- beyond their sight. When all 
Is ended, Michael has failed. De
spair leads to anxiety, be enters 
the lower world of ruffians, and 
only then exposes his father and 
enlightens his brothers. This is 
only accomplished by becoming 
what they were and denying what 
be is.

The drama, directed by Arvin 
Brown, was excellently performed 
in every aspect. Along with the 
performances of Ciceri and Set- 
land was the outstanding role of 
Hany Carney performed by 
Charles Cioffe. Cioffe, who admir- 
ably played the part of Hero in 
The Rehearsal, repeats with dis
tinguishable but similarly poig
nant success the man aware, of 
the sting reality has given him. 
The other brothers, Iggy, Hugo, 
and Des are played by Don Plum- 
ley, Gary Mitchell, and Tom At
kins. Dermot McNamara adds the 
only touch of comedy in the part 
of Mush O’Reilly. The self-denial 
of Michael Jr. is most profound
ly expressed by the desertion of 
his wife Denise Ferguson.

A Whistle Bn The Dark reveals 
more about life of today than 
even the writer might have in
tended. In centering on the prob
lems of family leadership, com
munication, strife, and combat, 
the drama reveals the often ex
perienced despair of personal and 
international relations.

LARRY KASDEN

the additional expense of over $500 
for lighting, policemen, and sound 
system.

In answer, Herlands said, he 
felt that the students. could not 
have a better situation, "you make 
the decisions and we do the leg- 
work.” It is the University which 
must take the final responsibility 
for any monetary problems. It is 
also in the best interest of the 
students, so they wiH not be cheat
ed.

to regard to the gym, he said, 
“Mr. Glines (Athletic Director) 
was fed up because the procedure 
for obtaining the gym had not 
been followed tty some organiza
tions and thus things become com
plicated."

to a New York Times article 
(January 15) on campus Mg name 
entertainment, it was Mated that 
colleges and universities “gener
ally underwrite much of the en
tertainment in some way.”

It also said that most campus 
managers felt that one way of 
eliciting more student involvement 
would be to let them (the students) 
run their own concerts. However, 
it continued, many faculty repre
sentatives frit that students wen V 
sometimes cheated on quality as 
well as price.

Regarding the campus situation, 
Lind added, that if “you want Mg 
name entertainment, yen have to 
work together with other people 
to get it ”

This is now the problem being 
considered by the Student Activi
ties Committee created ty the 
Student Council, and chaired by 
Don Bean, president of the Stu
dent Center Board. A report on 
their proposal will be given to 
Student Council March 1.

James Howefl, treasurer of Stu
dent Council, said poesfrfy the 
new system would consist of the 
Student Council as the allocator 
of funds, Student Center Board as 
the coordinator of entertainment, 
end the Student Activities Com
mittee as the actual manpower. 
TVs would draw people from all 
those organizations which wish to 
participate in the entertainment 
field, and coordinate and direct 
their rirfHfies to a meantoghti goaL 
With an effective system of checks 
mid balances he feels that this 
would be the most effective man
ner to which to handle the prob
lem.

It is now the feeling among the 
faoty of Student Council not to 
allocate fonds for the purpose of 
entertainment until an equitable 
solution can be comprised to the 
realm of Mg name entertainment, 
said HtnvdL

He said that he also hoped that 
this would take the discussion of 
entertainment off the flow of 
Council and into its proper ¡dace, 
so that Council could get back to 
issues which should be discussed 
by tiie student government

In March—
Reggar’» Opera to Rock

A rock sound will echo through 
the University Theatre as contem
porary music invades opera.

Produced by the Department of 
Speech and Theatre Arts, tin up
dated English play, “Beggar’s Op- 
era,” will feature M Baroque 
songs adapted to ruck to its per̂  
formances to run Mardi 14 to 21

Providing the instrumental mu
sical background far the ¡day are 
Terry Seymour with a twelve
string guitar, Barye Phillips with 
an amplified six-string guitar, and 
Howard Lester with an amplified 
electric bass.

to John Gay’s original produc
tion, the orchestra pit consisted 
of several violins, a hautboy, and 
a drum. For this reason, PMllips 
said, the use of only three in
struments is more plausible, and 
appears more authentic to the or
iginal.

The mood of the original" songs 
remains but the sound and the 
key were often changed when the

original Baroque was converted 
to tiie rock form.

One challenge erf the adaptation 
was to pnxhice a rock sound and 
yet keep the Baroque lyrics and 
temper..

Another problem to acMeving 
the mood is the right singing of 
the runs. If sung incorrectly, the 
runs can give a Gilbert and Sul
livan effect, Phillips stated.

For work with the music, one 
guide teas the use of a record
ing. From this, the staff cut out 
parts and gave them on tapes to 
the performers to learn.

Each of the pieces is an air; 
although short to duration, each 
has to be developed in order to 
captivate a feeling of rock.

Working to conjunction with di
rector, Robert O’Neill-Butier, and 
the three instrumentalists have 
been Patrick Knight who helped 
with the arrangements and Judi 
Goldstein who translated the orig
inal Baroque score for contempo
rary instrumentation.

JULES FEIFFER
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W P K N ...
(Contimiedfrom Paget)

“The University Without," spon
sored by the lid, is designed to 
supplement the programs of the 
University within.

"The UWversity Without” offers 
seminars, symposia and sensitiv
ity group meetings on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. The “ World’s Re
ligious Seminars” held ea Tues-of

days from 7 to 9 pin. are primar
ily discussion sessions to supple
ment the afternoon lecture series, 
“Groat Religions of the Worid,” 
being sponsored by the Council 
International in cooperation with 
the Department of Philosophy, the 
Rev. Robert L. Bet linger, member 

the Lid bomd of directors said.

H K n u M T C C  Chinese Food
S V t t l C N O O  AT ITS BEST

"  » ^ 4 3 3 3 1 0  Chinete-Americen Dinner»

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
o u s t s  TO TAKE OUT

Air Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
IRS CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

The evening seminars in the 
weeks to come feature discussions 
on Buddhism, ted by Eho Wata- 
nabe of Yale Divinity School on 
March 5; Judaism, ted by Rabbi 
Wallin, Chaplain to Jewish Stud
ents on March 12; Christianity, 
led by lbs. April Armstrong of 
Sacred Heart University, Dr. How
ard Parsons, chairman of the Phi
losophy Department and a Rus
sian Orthodox student March 19; 
and Moslem on March 26 ted by 
Dr. Husaan Zandy, associate pro
fessor of physics.

Dr. Dison H. Poe, professor of 
philosophy, will lead the discus
sion session tonight on the subject 
“Confucianism and Taoism." Dr. 
Poe delivered a lecture on “Con- 
Jueianism and Taoism” lari Tues
day as part of the Great Religions 
series.

The Thursday symposia, held

front • to 9:36 pan., am eentered 
around “Marijuana and tha StaA- 
ent.” TUs Thureday’o cttatogu# an 
the legislative aupect wffl Iw «n - 
ductod by n panal coaaposnd «f 
Raymond liddf, Dnoacntte Stnto 
Senator; nedutt Pope, Mato 
Senate Minority lender; Dr. Ber
tram Spüler, crimmoiogiri, and an- 
sodate ptofenwr of aocMagy nt 
the Umversity and Harry OUpahaw, 
of the state of Ooan. '

of AduR Probation.
The throe remaining sessions go 

Marijuana and the Student will 
deal with the psychological, com
munications and aodetal aspects 
respectively.

"The University Without”  ope
rates to provide “an atmosphere 
for free «ad open dhanrion on 
topics of mutual concern." Addi
tional seminars will be planned if 
further interest is shown.

UB D a y...
(Continued from Page U

ties.
Kocxka said that Dr. Wolff was 

favorable to the proposal which 
he and ids romanlltat fannulatod. 
“But* Dr. Wolff wants prwporitfoa 
evidence tint the students wifi 
show a sense of responsldlity

i n y  m  ipHiallza ta pswer... 
pevsr f*r prspulsiM... ptw*r f«r ^  
audfaqr systimt... piwif f*r aireraft, 
■ M h i aat ipaet ftMctof... pw«r Hr 
■ ariM ui Mustrial appfieattsiw ■ S B

throughout the day.”
Koofca intends to consult with 

the heads of Men’s Senate, Wom
en’s Residence Association, Stu
dent Council, and Inter-Fraternity 
President’s Council to gri ideas for 
controls to present to Dr. Wolff.

Dr. Wolff believes it is important 
for these organisations to show 
(hat there wifi be an element of 
responsibility in controlling the 
activities of IS  Day. However, be 
feels that it is equally huportant 
for the individual student to be 
responsible himself.

Koczfca said that one way to in
sure the lack of riots and brawls 
is to have a series of structured 
activities throughout the day.

Hie proposal which be and his 
committee have drawn qp includes 
a fuH breakfast in the gymnasium 
followed fay faculty and «trident 
skits. In the afternoon (here weald 
be choosing “Sfiss UB" in «  bath
ing suit contest. Another foe pho
ny bazaar.

ffit committee also suggested 
tint classes be cancelled for the 
entire day or that it would not be 
required for fuH-tiane day students 
to attend their n&* classes. “ It 
detracts from UB Day when a stu
dent has to worry about an exam 
or quiz be has to take later that 
day,” said Koofca.

‘The principle of UB Day is 
to have fun,’ ’  he went on to say, 
“but H is important to remember 
that the student can’t be destruc
tive while having that fun.”

morro right.
And wrong.

It might do saw,
wo beiieva that people a re --------  _ -----  ̂ .
Important reason for our company's success. Wo are 
on that belief.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Mo0W|8 
them well. Give them the equipment and facilities onty •  
leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them ta 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep t  
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they c _  
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it

You could be one of the reasons lor Pratt & Whitney AbweWfe 
success. . .  if you have a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL
•  CHEMICAL • 'CIVIL • MARINE •  INDUSTRIAL_________

• ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLUMW
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS ^
•  COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING SCIENCE
•  ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

And we could be the big reason for your success. Considt 
your college placement officer—or write Mr. William L.  ̂
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt 6  Whitney AircrMt, 
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

expanded listening twe hours, they 
hope to expand the hours still fur* 
ther if they can gri am « disc 
jockeys.

The FM station should be op
erating again within •  month 
Riffot now foe transmitter l i  being 
fixed. The transmitter was htm  
fering whh • few tolwfcfm atm 
tione, which is Msgri.

Sports events wifi bo foe only 
event tint will continue to be ri- 
mulcaried.

The Fairfield Fall Charole wM 
perform at 8 p.m. Msaday ta foe 
Student Center. Their repertoire 
ranges from folk to seal music. 
Admission is 2S cents.

“Apur Sanear,” a 
sponsored by foe Cinraen Guild, 
will be shown at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in Dana IK. Marie for the flhn 
is by Ravi Skadar. Convocation 

credit will be given. Admission is 
59 cents.

Pratt & W hitney A ircraft — «
gONMVnWt OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, tiONNECTICUr

u
AIRCa

PI
Oft UNITED AIRCRAFT

As Equal OpportsaRv

03642

There is no place 
Just like our place 
Anywhere near our 

. place

So Oars Mast Be 
'THE PLACE"

SOUTH END 
UNIVERSITY  
CLEANERS

354 MAIN STREET 
333-177*

Opp. The Apartment Project

• Try Us O m m  - 
Use Us Always
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Deans9Council Votes 
For Pre-Registration

Committee Named to Work
Off-Campus Policy

Remember when you were a 
freshman and had to wait in line 
for hours trying to register? Lat
er when you finally finished, you 
found yourself a nervous wreck 
with a terrible schedule?

A proposal recently passed.by 
Deans* Onmcfi, has dime away 
with all this. From now on, new 
students wifi be able to pre-reg
ister for their courses by mail.

Dr. Alfred R. Wolff, dean 
of Student Personnel, said these 
students will get all die neces
sary information before hand, by 
visiting the University Saturday, 
May 35.

On that day, incoming students 
will be able to meet with the 
various academic deans and de
partment chairmen, to discuss 
pre-registration, and to answer

action of Prof. W. Bari Sauerwem, 
will present a concert at dm Jew
ish Community Center, Sunday 
at 3 p.m. for the Mode Apprecia
tion Group.

The concert, postponed from 
January U because of bad weath
er, wifi feature a varied program 
ranging from 16th century compo
sitions gf Mans Leo Hassler, to 
.fie more recent works of Hova- 
haness and Lex Van Dekien.
' ’ 'The choir wH sing at a morn- •

any other questions they might 
have concerning academic life at 
file University.

Students wiD also have an op
portunity to tour the campus and 
to get a first hand look at the 
University as it really is.

The main objective of the pro
gram is to provide a warm and 
friendly welcome to file Universi
ty. As Dean Wolff pointed out, 
"we want these people to meet a 
friendly school which considers its 
students as individuals, not just as 
numbers.”

Students who are not able to at
tend in May, wBl have another 
opportunity later on in August. v 
Students who Hve a great distance 
tram the University, wfll receive 
niiHHnm»! information through the 
mafi.

choir with file University teches- 
tro w * present a concert.

Professor Sauerwein, assistant 
I» ofensor of music and music 

|| the flounder of the 
Unversity Choir and also director 
of the Pstrfiekl Community 
Choras.

On Fixed
The confusion in granting off- 

campus releases still exists, but 
plans are in the works for a def
inite residence housing policy.

The Residence Housing Com
mittee, made up of' 15 members 
inchiiting three student represen
tatives, is working to devise a set 
system which would hold true for 
aU off-campus housing. / a

Who gets an off-campus release 
and why those releases are given 
are the two main problems fac
ing the committee.

Consensus is that some students 
could truly profit from living off 
campus rather than in the dormi
tories. However; one goal of the 
residence committee is tot have 
the residence halls themselves 
represent a more meaningful ex
perience.

The Housing Committee wants 
the dormitory to be part of an ed
ucational program, as well as a 
(dace to five. The dorm should 
also symbolize opportunities for 
interpersonal relations .through 
lectures, movies and special fea
tures, Dr. Claire Fulcher, associ
ate assistant dean of Studoit Per
sonnel, said fins week.

Another objective of the com
mittee is to determine the need

ditions in residence halls.
Dr. Fulcher said that she would 

lil»  to see more single and regu
lar double rooms and some new 
suites in the dormitories.

Members of file committee are: 
Dr. Fulcher, chairman; Mrs. Ann 
Marie Samway, director o f wom
en’s residence halls; Dr. Judith 
Steiber, counsel psychologist; 
Mrs. Olive Wright, associate coun
selor of women; Rev. Robert Bet- 
finger, chaplain for Protestant 

9  students; Father John Mitchell, 
chaplain for Catholic students; 
Miss Kathryn EtUen, assistant di
rector of women’s residence halls;, 
Howard Giles, assistant dfoector 
of men’s housing; James Lind,

nis Lambert, administrative as
sistant of off-campus housing; 
Martin Beriands, director of Stu
dent Activities; James Mueller, 
assistant director of student acti
vities; and representatives from 
Student Council, WRA, and Men’s 
Senate.

JAZZ HAPPENING 
The University Jaxs Club, in as

sociation with the Hartford Jazz 
Society, wffl sponsor a program 
featuring the poll-winning Jaki By 
aid Quartet Sunday at • p.m. in 
Teferes Han, 156 Bluehfil Ave., 
Hartford. The complete cast of the 
program is £ , payable at the 
door. BYOB, although set-ups and 
crunchies are free.director of men’*  housing; Den-

for building any new dorms. They 
are to plan any' varied living con-

P  t O R T T S  DRIVE-IN
RESTAU RANT  

DELICIOUS GRINDERS
SANDWICHES — HOT DOGS—  HAMBURGERS 

ICE CREAM *  SHAKES •  TAKE OUT ORDERS
30 U N IV ER S IT Y  AVE. M  
BRIDGEPORT, CO N N .

University Concert Choir
The 7» voice chair under the dir- fog —  emhly at Milford High

School, March 15, and on Stay 15, 
Fmentaf Dey, the University

DO YOUa ^ ^ —

HAVE ONE OR MORE 
FREE DAYS???

If $ • 'Report Reedy 
For Weak:
6:30 A M .

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
(W e Fey Dolly)

KELLY
SERVICES

a(LABOR DIVISION)

M65 LAFAYETTE CIRCI*

YOU get the 
model...

We have the 
A R T  SUPPLIES
Special Student Dluant 

Select
From a Complete 

Selection of Materials 
Needed for.

if. ART
• INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS
• ENGINEERING
• DRAFTING

•
Deliveries On Orders 

Over $5.60 

e
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

TO STUDENTS

KOENIG  
ART SHOP

Stoeo MSS

166 FAIRFIELD AVE.

Hard to believe? Perhaps. But the future is wide open 
for college seniors in the booming retailing industry. 
In case you didn’t know, supermarkets and self-service 
department stores are big business —  and Stop & 
8hop/Bradlees is one of the biggest.
□  With initiative, brains and just plain hard work, you
could soon be running a $2*6 million store operation 
serving 8-12 thousand customers a week. You could be 
In charge of anywhere from 60-120 employees, with 4 or 
more department heads to  help you. •
□  O f course, there’s a fot'of responsibility; supervis
ing daily operations, irierchandlsing, production and 
inventory control, labor relations, public relations, and 
the fundamental job of increasing sales and profits.
□  But the rewards as an experienced store manager 
are great: high pay (solid five figures), rapid advance
ment, and the satisfaction o f running your own show 
and seeing your own efforts pay off. And the path up

ward through field supervisory jobs right up to the very 
top is wide open with this aggressive, fast-growing 
ctimpany. College graduate» are particularly valued 
in the retailing business and enjoy a much greater ad
vantage than in many less dynamic fields.
□  if you are graduating this year or next, talking to 
Stop & Shop/Bradlees might just be the smartest mova 
you could make. Pay ta excellent during training, and 
advancement into responsible positions is rapid for 
qualified people.
r j j  For further information or to apply, please see your 
Pfecement Director. Or write or call College Recruiting 
Manager, Stop & Shop/Bradlees, 397 “D” Street, South 
Boston, Massachusetts 02210— phone (617) 483-7816. 
It will speed things up if you include your resume and 
indicate whether you are more interested in super
market or department-store openings; however, feel 
free to call for irfformation only.
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StopiShop PUB Bradlees
03643

M  equal orrwnsHTY EMfunrm

Attention all Joe graduates. 
All prospective 1968 Jaae grad 

mast file applicarti» fer 
Mr March L AppH- 

feele-



G IRLSG U YS

B ILL  BOTTOMS ore

D E N IM -$3.97  

13 BUTTON W O O L-$4.50

JIMMY'S ARM Y & NAVY
990 M A IN  ST. (Downtown)
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Knights Close Regular Season Sat
' ”  . . . ^  w *  imit« rfboth schools met looking past Fahtetgh Dickinson. factor in the overtime t

Oloring in on one of the most 
■uooeasful basketball campaign’s 
to the University’s history, coach 
Bruce Webster’s Purple Knights 
wrap up tbeir regular season cam
paign against Fairieigh Dickinson 
at the Harvey Hubbell Gym this 
Saturday night. Game time is set 
for 8:15 p.m. as another capacity 
crowd is expected to be on band 
to cheer the borne forces on.

Scouting Report
By JOE TOMKOWICZ 

The following are capsule looks 
at two of thê teams that will ha 
competing in the New England 
NCAA college division tourna
ment next Tuesday and Wednes
day nights in Worcester, Mass, 
along with UB’s Purple Knights.

Hie fourth spot in the tourney 
was filled yesterday afternoon by 
the NCAA selection committee. 
The pairings were also an
nounced yesterday. Northeastern 
and Springfield are the top can- 

. didates for the fourth spot
ASSUMPTION — This school is 

always ranked among the top 
small college teams to New En
gland and this season is no ex
ception under new head coach. Joe 
O’Brien. The two key words at 
Assumption am balance and 
depth. Assumption isn’t an over
powering team off die boards, but 
they do ham good shooting front- 
court men. Bob Boule (6-4), Tom 
O'Connor (6-3) and Eric toauen 
(6-3) am the experienced letter- 
men, while 64 Tom Made and 64 
Jake Jones, both freshmen, have 
been valuable additions up front. 
The backcourt was the {rig dues' 
tfam mark before toe season stat
ed bid coach O’Brien has solved 
the problem to give Amanptiqa 

winning season. Two of 
the team’s fosries ham come at 
the ha«!« of major colleges Pro- 

' vidence and Holy Cress. The Holy 
Cross loss was 61-77 but tod 
game was closer than toe score 
would indicate.

AIC — Purple Knight tons 
■hmiid be fomniar with toe Amer
ican International dub. The 
Knight, turned in one of their 
yteH«r performances in whipping 
AIC 8444 on February II at toe 
Harvey Hubbell Gym.,Despite the 
K-point difference in the score a 
rematch between these two teams 
faiiM be a complete turn-around 
with AIC on the winning end. The 
gpHngfieM school will probably 
go with toe same starting lineup 
they used against the Knights. 
Namely 64 Henry Payne, 6-1 Jim 
Miele, 6-5 Rudy Wolters, 64 
Larry Freed and 6-3 Curtis Mit
chell. Payne is the key to this 
team with his fine all-around abil
ity. The 64 guard gave the 
Knights fits until he got In foul 
trouble. Another top performer 
is Mitchell. Against UB, Bob Fau- 
aer contained toe 6-3 jumping- 
jack, keeping Mm away from toe 
boards, mid the result was a big 
advantage for toe Knights in toe 
rebounding, department. Top per
formances for AIC have come in 
win, over Brown and Northeast
ern while losses have,come from 
the hkes of Massachusetts and 
ymull college power Guilford.

(BRIDGEPORT’S FINEST)

STRATFIELD
MOTOR

IN N
Downtown Main St. 

Rridgapott

Finest Facilities At Very 
Spedai Bates Fkr Al Students 

Far Res. Cal 3664121

Last night toe Knights wait af
ter victory number 18 in New Ro
chelle, N.Y. against Iona College. 
The freshmen game also figured 
to be a big battle as the undefert-

ed fresh units of both schools met 
m the preliminary.

With thè NCAA college division 
tournament starting on Tuesday, 
the Purple Knigit cagers may be

^miring past Fafrlrigh Dickinson. 
Hus could prove to be a fatal 
mistake against toe New Jersey 
quintet FDU holds a 10-7 edge in 
the series between the two schools.

Fairleigh is led by forward Bag
gie Foster, one of the East’s top 
plsyers. Hie FDU five shows a 
losing record but it is no indica
tion of the club’s ovarii ability. 
One of toe losses was a 84-78 loss 
to Fairfield’s Stags.

UB coach Bruce Webster isn’t 
lairing the Jersey school lightly. 
“Hiey’ve come a long way since 
the opening game because they 
play major college competition all 
season, they’ve made a few 

' changes in their lineup that have 
really helped them.”

Speaking on the topic of school 
support toe UB mentor bad noth
ing but praise, “Fabulous, it’s 
great to play at home now, it’s 
reafly helped us in the dose 
games.” The Purple Knight coach 
felt the school backing was a Mg

factor in the overtime contest 
against Morimack.

Coach Webster looked to the 
NCAA college division tournament 
coming up next week with optim
ism, “1 don’t Hunk there’s a team 
in New England we shorid be 
riraid of.”  The optimism dunged 
with die thought of LIU not get
ting a bid to the NIT.

LIU’s Blackbirds are currently 
undefeated and rariced numltwr 
one among the nation’s smaB col
lege chtoe, but thus far have been 
ignored by (he NIT selection com
mittee. If the Blackbirds don’t go 
to toe NIT they’ll probably com
pete in the North-east college divi
sion tourney and become heavy 
favorites for the national tide.

Another New En£and college 
division tourney entry, Assump
tion, also closes out their season 
this Saturday, with a visit to 
nearby Fairfield Univarity. AIC 
has already finished tbeir regular 
season schedule.

ITS YOU* GUEBB—Beh Faster (16) Iris fly with a short jumper 
barn the earner la last Saturday right’s 1644 win over Merrimack. 
IPs yaw guess whether «r ust the Knight forward scored, hat a 
good due would ha Fanner's game total af 86 points, aa individual 
carom Ugh. At left is Maniscalco (14) while captata Bah 
Bril (41) gels tote toe aetfoa. The Purple BriìAta «foro 6 *  
regular season this Srivday sight at the Harvey HubbeH Gy* 
against Fairieigh Dtddnsoa. (Bato« Phsto Jwt|)

Your Brothers Suspender’s

»
 U W hertlfV

' Happening

EVERY TH U RSD AY, 

FR ID A Y  & SAT. N IG H T

This Walk:

■  i t t i

Reef Rd. In Fairfield 
Off the Peat ltd.

Join the best informed people 
on campus. Get The New York Times 

J at low college rates. See your 
campus representative.

*. YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

Michael Mantell Phone 366-6741 Exf. 509
Richard Charles Phone 333-9718 Ext. 509

600 University Ave., Rm. 264 
weekdays 8c per copy Sundays 45e per copy

A  natural setting
for summer study.

Study with us this summer. Our 300 ados of grew shaded campus 
provide a perfect summer study stmosphere. During eg hours enjoy 
on-campus tennis, riding or hovrirat.

i from paria Maches,__I  .... m . Nff courses, severaU
just an hour from Marinila* api

We’re just minutes'
theatres and m u se e o rii _  ___ ________
UsmntfUM m

Modem residence halls arotvailabitofl the campus for undergradu
ate men and women.
UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
L ib e ra l A rts  a n d  S c ie n c e s, P re -P ro fe ssio n a l,
P re -E n gin e e rin g, B u s in e ss  a n d  E d u ca tio n  

G R A D U A T E  C O U R S E  O F F E R IN G S  in  to e  G ra d u a te  S c h o o ls  
o f L o n g  Is la n d  U n ive rsity : B io lo g ic a l Sc ie n ce s. B u s in e ss  
A dm hu irtration , C h e m istry , E d u ca tio n  a n d  Carttficatoon, 
M a n a ge m e n t E n gin e e rin g, E n g lish , F o re ign  L a n gu a ge s, 
G u id a n ce  a rid  C o u n se lin g , H isto ry , u b ra ,Y ^ i? n c^ _ fo *r" ' *  
Sc ie n ce , M a th e m a tic s, M u s ic  E d u ca tion , P h y sic s, P o litic a l 
S ria n o e , S o c io lo gy , Sp e e ch .

Apply row fir TWO 5-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
June 24-Jriy 26 a ril July 294oguct 30 •  Dsy rod Brootag 

Admission open to visiting students from accredited colleges.

For additional information, summer bulletin aad appiicatioa, 
phone 0 16 ) $26-1200 or m ail coupon

C.W.P0ST COLLEGE
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
MERRtWEATHER CAMPUS

MIBUMMC"

Piras* «and 
O  Women’*
O UaONgraduate

CUy-
V risiti ng stud«*, tara «Mah coHoeat,

03644


